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1600 Bea11ies

Campus
l,f.t,{) lic.. n1e arc a lot nl 11Jrlu• , •how, harb('CUt
an,I
bcn111c and , \"fr} one of th nt ~t&nd1ng in \ o1nou· lint
Thi
h1J11ld he ccn nn calt'.lpu, 111 the. stht<lule brnujlhl forth man;r,1•KI Ccw ,,eeks 11 nil the new ,,,mmcnts:
cumpus m,·mhers arc adhering
\n tr~tc frc hman ho} from
to th,• regulations Th•.' orient~-: WaNi< k .. nnounc•:d that
he
tion pro:::ram appears lo hbV<! · cni1fdn't Wcttt for cl:1 ,es to lwb en very StH'Ccs•ful. but only {'lrl ,,, thnt he rould get wmr.
the rt ~t of this schn<,I }••nr c~u · rest
dictate ,r lh1s 1s rc:,lly th•· ,·u~"
An obviou ly Y.l':try Nev: Jer .
Upperd,1ssm,·11 h,J\'I' workt:d j •£') l,,5s w••.inng her fre~hman mg "r' to tb.1r e .f,{rt;it·, n· rt:.
,·1,1h11siastically to in~urc that I b~anic like an urnpir, ·g cap ex {ri,gr,men ~111<1 th•• we, ,cl r ru, e
cn·ryonc• arriving un the cam- clalllwd " I'm not une who likes: lo comment until •h ; hd . tr,·
pus for the first tim.- last Thurs-,1to i1ist sit .iround. but t his i pied the a<'ademic life h•r I !rt
day !ell rh:hl al hom" ~nd I,,,. ridiculous "
1thq appeared eh rf ,! Jc p,t
came familiar with the c~mpus
·•J can"t wait to i;o home just the ruiu:ed on.ntatton cnedule
communit y
so I can t.1ke my licanie off and and man: said tt;,.t lb , are
Freshmen \\ere kept busy not lePl guilty uhout Jt:' com- lookmg forward to the BrO\\n•
rushmg to lectures.
mePting.,, me:ntcd a Westerly girl
CR! f(ame on Saturd.i·.

I

I

!New P1·ovost to Speal~Tl1u1~s.

I

II

The ne,\ \ ire President for lessor of English, ,1 ill be the !lltam, l'mvers1t, 10 Oi.fl)rd,
.\cademic. Affairs, Dr F Don facul1y mc1rsh.;ll.
\Jhio
J.,mes, will be thl' mam speaker
Dr James succeeds Dr Emllr Francis II Horn. m anat the first All Unl\ers1ty con- est W. Hartung. ,iho resigned 10 ~vunt""mg the_ a, poi!ltr••nl. said
l'0cat1on tomorrow at 1 pm m
.
. 1 Dr James 1s d h,,.:hh , m
Keane,· Gymnasium.
.
become the presu.Ient of the Uni-' petent scholar ,rnd ~r!•,,m.;
Pre~·ident Horn will preside I ,·crsity of Idaho, The new ,·ice' trator anti \\E: .re fort•m te
O\er the com·ocution pro~ram president a,sumcd the po~t Aug•
ha,·e secured bm for
that will follow a procession of u~t 15th Dr Jame~ had pre !h_is posilJon, All \',E'fe ta,orably
all the facultr m~mhers. Dr. \'iously been acting dc,1n of Lhe 1mprc,sed and there 15 no 4:.1esRobert P Sorlien. associate pro• College of Arts and Schince at twn that Dr Jam O will be a
- ---•----------- - - - - valuable and effective succe•sllr
to Dr Hartun!!.
"In this period of unoar~llekd
Iexpansion of URJ, Dr Jamr5

r

II

I''

Ne,\., Traffic Regulations

I

A freshma n girl ( how could you g uns!) gives a big smile
for the BEACON c amera.

'fo Be Strictly Enforced

I

I

I

Paul Olean, Chairman of the
Tickets for modng ,·ehicles
Student Traffic Appeals Com- violating traffic laws will be
miltee, told Beacon reporters, colored red. The first red ticket ,
'Monday night that due to the receil'Cd by the offender carries I
increase of automobiles on the a fine of SS.00. The second red
URI campus and the continual ticket carries a fine of $10.00 and
infraction of traffic Jaws. strict- a 90 day permit suspcn~ion.
er enforcement of these traffic
Tickets for parking violations
Over one hundred students I lhe dairy barn or the green- laws is necessary for personal will be blue in color The first of
,·olunteered their parlicipatiun houses let them dabble in paint protection·•
these tickets received bears a
lllonday at regbtrat,on in a in the art rooms, explore a
Mr Olean said that the major $2.00 fine A £ine of $5.00 will be
plan to help local preschool kitchen in the Home Economics change in the traffic laws this charged for each subsequent
children from p0or and broken department, or Just sit on a year is that violations of moving blue ticket.
homes receive individu_al atlcn· floor <with cookies and milk_ of whicles such as speeding, and
White tickets wiU be issued to'
lion and a •·good time' on the course:) a,nd ~e:id them stories. failure to stop at intersections those parking without U.R.I
1
URI campus on Saturdays dur- , Lorne _G_otthcb,__ a sophomore· will be handled separately from permits.
·
ing the semester
who pa rite ,paled 1~ the summer. parking violations.
J\lr. Olean str essed that stu30
st
Sponsorcd by a coordinating program as
assi ant teacher 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - dents receiving white tickets
committee of the Student Sen• aod " present!~· . 3 member of
must report to the police statiou
ak, "Project H~adstart" b 3 th~_ URI coordm?tmg comm1tt1:e.
The All-Universit y Convocation or a blue ticket will be issued to
follow up plan for the national sa1..t_ ~Ionda). ~h.at the. ,uccess._or on Thu~sday, Sept. ?3, at 1: 00 the traffic ,·iolator.
Dr. F . Dona ld James
Operation Headstart progr~m ProJe<.'t 11 0dst.;rt " 111 defll' nd II p.m. wil_l be held '" Keaney
An additional change in regu].
wbich ,,as put into effect in thi• un lhe qualit) and the quant1I) Gym.nas1um . ALL s t ~dents a re 1ations will be with parment of will bring to it• hichcst coun<.'il,
J-:ingston area ( lbe South King< c'.1 the stud~ntn voluntc~:s who re.quired to attend. Stn~e> the re I fines, which will no l~nger be a spirit of )'Outbful enthi:s1a,m
tov.n•Xarragansctt proJ·~ct I thi·, 1,,J!J be "orkin,. w 1tb thc~c child- will be a f aculty P rocession, s t u-, .d t th B . . b t l th and ,•l:j:or coupled with a ,~ns1.
,
.
, .,
.
d
pa1 a
e ursar s. u a
e .
· · th
b
past summer.
t,;RJ's Project r,.n
dents. are required to ress. ap- l,' R. L Traffic Control o!fi<.'e. 1t1c• appr.:ct~ 1ton ol
e o JCC·
Headstarl will use the 9:; child•
Dr. and Mrs Sm~rt_ or the propr1ately (coats and h es}· ,ihich is located in the police ll\"cs of publid~•supporll'tl highrcn who participated in the URI Departme~t o~ Clulrl De.\'.,I- Please remember, attendance 1s station This will be open '.\Ion- er education, Afkr cxpkring
local summer prog.ram , ancl are opincnt and I- am1l}' Relat1om required of atl s tudents.
da\'•lhrounh fridaY from 9 a. m. pOssibihhes aero~, . th,: nation,
llO\\ in the first grJde I in an el are national conrnltanls
for
t ·
~
·
we ar,, ,,ell ~atlsfl,,d that ,1e
0 3
forl to continue the work done Oper.ition 1-lt!adstart and were
ATTENDANCE WILL BE
., p,m _ .
,.
, h,t\·e a truly outst~ndmi; ?1an to
with these childrrn during the instrumental in puttin" both
TAK EN
.students \\ho lee! thnt the~ re, a,,ume the sccon,t h1,.:h_.,t ac 1summer.
thr summ~r and tht> tall~ followunJu~tt~· tagged ma) uppeal to dl'tnil' po,it1ou nt the C'ul\ cr,1tr
r
The youngster;
will
be up ~roi:rams into operation. Dr. FROM S LIPS DISTR IBUTED lhc S!uden.~ T aflic_ Appl.'als of Rhod(' lsl:i.nd."
!,,m..,rt was in the Ro,e Garden
Committee
. explatnc•d
l\lr
Born in O!<lahomn Cit). Okla '
hrought to campus by ,·oluntcer :it the \\'bite llous,• 1,, PreSJ•
In case of rain the Procession Olean. He urge_d that ;111 those Sep! H, l!J'.?7 lhe IIC\\ nee prcst·
11
11
dri\'ers from the Kingston com- dtnt .Johnson anMunc<
I in l•arl\• may be cancelled, but Convoca• students operatrng , eh1cll:s on den! :ittt•nd,·d the public schuol,
munity on Saturdays. Studcnt S,•plt mb• r that Oper:ition He:,d- tion will con vene.
campus to obt;,111 p:11nph!ets con- of Oklahoma City. recci, cd the
,otuntecrs \\ill then take them
Edward C. McGuire
taming the new rcgul:iuons at
.....,
1
:iround CJmpus tc; ~uch plact>• n
(Continued on pag<! 4)
Oun of Stu:Jents
the police station.
(Continued on page~)

100 Students Volunteer
For Operation Headstart
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Fraternities Organize
Business Co1poration
the success of its goals."
The Association will purchase
food. supplies. and fuel on a
cooperative basis with one centralized office, thus eliminating
the need for individual lraternitics to deal with a number of
vendors. All Houses ,~ill therefore benefit from the buying
power of the group.
Similar organizations
ba,·e
proved quite successful at the
Uni\·crsities o( Connecticut and
Massachusetts, as well as at
Ohio State, Penn Stat~. Michigan.
Minnesota,
Wisconsin,
Texas l\&M. Oregon, Bowdoin
and Miami
At the Uni\'ersity of Connecticut. some 32 fraternities , sororities and independent dormitories
were represented h) the association formed there. On a cooperative buying basis. quite similar
to the new program at URI,
average Sll\'ings of at least l5
percent on gross purchases for
each unit were assessed for each
)·ear of operation.
The URI A~socialion
is administered hr a nine-member,
5tudent majoritr Board of Control l'Onsisting of fh·e students,
two Uniwrsity fac.-ulty members
elected from the Faculty Committee on Fraternity A(!oirs,
and t\\'O Alumni Members <-lectcd from the Interfr:ilernity
Alumni Count'il or the UniHrsity. It Is n non-profit corporation
form,·d independently of the l:m\·ersity but h:,s the Uni\'crsily's
o£Iicial sanction.

1YOU CAN JOIN BLUE CROSS - PHYSICIANS SERVICE
FOR ONLY $2.30* A MONTH
I
I

if )OU are married and your combined income is
under $4,000 and ) ou qualifv. Helps with many other
doctor bills, too.

• Help With Hospital Bills. $20 a day hospital room '
and board coverage for a full 120 days ... plus pa~•ment
in full for these hospital extras: operatrng room use as
0fi1:n as necessary, laboratory tests, medical and surgical
s..sppliPs, physical therap), oxrgen, and drugs and
rned1cations.

Seniors Offered

At this low monthly rate, ) ou should protect your
pocketbook and your family's, too. You qualify it you
are under 24 and attend full-time in any college or
school .. . anywhere in the world.

I

• Help With Doctor Bills. Physicians Service Plan "A"
\\ ,·i pa~ in full for surgery if your income is under

JOIN NOW!

foll ,

$2.800 if you are single and otherwise qualify •• • in

This is a special low-rate student plan. If you qualify,
here's what )'OU get for on!)' $2.30 per month:

Law Examinations

•for single students, payable quarterly in ad~ance.

BLUE CROSS - PHYSICIANS SER\rl CE,
31 Canal Street. Providence, R. I. 02901

Simply mail this coupon. along with your first quarterly payment, and we'll send
yo J }O,!r membership card .md your Blue Cross Jnd f'hv,1c1a11s Sel\ ice contr,Kts.
Y1>..ir brncf1t, will begin on the first of ne>1l month. Its JS siniple as thal to Join
VHS lo,v-cost student program.

+.
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Educational 'Testing St?n·ice
ad,·isc, candidolcs
lo
mak,·
wpnrate applications to e:,rh
law school of their choice .ind
ascertain from each wlidh,•r the
La\\' School Admission Tc:,t is
required. Since
man.1· law
schools sehtd thdr frcsbmtn
classes in the spring preccdin·
foll entrance, candid,,tcs for ad,
mission to n,:,xl n>:ir', clas,;cs
arc acll'is~d to la.kc either lhc
Non•mbl:'r or the r,,,bruar) 1,,st
Th~ morning s,·ts1on of the
Law Sd100I
Admission Test
measures thc nhilit.)· to
use
langua~,· and to lhink loi::1cal11•.
The all,·rnoon session 1i1dud,~~
llll'asun•s of wnlmg ub1tlly :ind
g,•nNal backr:wund, A llulh•trn
of lnfurm11lion indudlnr, s~mpti.•
flll('~tions un,1 n,s1stralion m
lur111,ttio11, t111d a
rcl'istni11,,n
iorm should l.1<• oht:1lm·rl •ix
weeks 111 nd1 ancl' of :1 k•lmg
<late from La,\ School \,<mi •
iion Tc~I. Hox 'l!t l~ducatlon,1l
Testing Scnt1'<! l'r111Lr1<111 NJ
O!lS-tn H,• 1 tratmn h•rms 1111d
l,•Ps mu,t r,,111'11 E1S '"" ""'·k,
hclnrc lht• d,• ir,d te I ,1d1111nt5
lrulinn tl11h.•
H1•1 istr:1ttor1 form 111,,, 1,. oh
101111 ,1101 ~lh Iron, r>r tl»btrl C
Spctlrt·r, l'ohl1c:il Sru 11,·1• 11,
purl IHC!ll "II lihur n 11 ,II
Ill
\\'llllont ll l',I t tJ pJrlme11l I I
1 11, lul\,
I\ •~hln,11• 11,,11 I'll
(l Si>I t 1.,1 ul 1, 1,, r1nc1 Orp-rl
11 u,t of t\r o. 11ll11 nnrl l.,11 , lu
J,!1•1~111I Jilt II U
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THE B~ACON, URI

wrnt--1E ,tJA(, 'f-P'TUABE~ 22, 1%5
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Neither rain
norsnow
norheat
nor Liz

~~:

l

PA'iE THPEE

:! ,~:,~:~•:~rlr•J IJ◄:duea lOr8
rrn

1\ 8st~n1 bJe

\\Ith I 1•,a, 11, lllullOlllll" l'r,1111 1ur<d lo rir11v11l1 !lr!illl 10 tud 111
ol ai ,,11 runh, tJ 11norl1J tlw tu1, laruJI~ 1ncl11,lt11
11111m, r r, I
11, pcr, 1•nt 111 lh, ln !ll1Jt1n1, r,
In\\ tur
l nth r t< rm of N f'
rel\ an lfu , 0\'1,1111 from !111
ircJ , the• r, r1p1rnt 1,rr frP-c
Not1nn,d Sn,•n(', I· 111u1tlu11on JI In uu• 11111 fun•I f/\1 lt,c rl,r, cl
\\'II
r,•rorlrtl ~' !lodoy
('O t
(,f 811
d1•nt1f1<· nrtt IUc&
Dr Pct, r I M, rc111l11, l Tl l'N thcv ch,,.,sc
, oll, .. ,
111 w crn1nHnt1lur of , t• r.:un·h nn
c_.ro111 nt.1t 1nna1Jv r 1nunJ 111
·1 h• na• ,r-1 al rnnf, rt nr,-,. <i th,·
11nun, ul that I HI MoCkl ~~th Im nunt from $1111/1 to $1,tr r,,1, Concept of :i ",t C,r ,nt u,,t
n1<1on
3711 r,c1p1Lnl •·oliugci. trnd U,lt,lkd $11 117%11 'Ihry 11rcr 1t 1 • \\fll IJ, h•ld .,, th JJ<rt.<,I
11ncJ 11111\c, ,111,·, aero 8 lh•• """" v•·n n,1111, to hli,;111 r 1•rl11c.1t,r111al Viking in Nt •• port Qn tJcl z
lry unrl fust ,moni: 1\/1•\\ t-.ni: in&tttutlon moll ~u slat
plu 'nml 'l'I
hmd ~ ~1,,1,• u11t\Cr 111,•, Am(lnf!, lh· Dl•tr!rt of <~olumbi~ and
'fh
th, top .,i, wn, six hranchos ,,r l'11cr111 f11e·,,
on ur day fJ,•t 2ll l ' 5•·n
a tor (1:uhor,, P,·11 "'111 fl{' ,k •I
1 the IJLI\,, StlV of , alilorruu
Thr
'tn<llluttonal gr,rntH,'
l ~~c cr,nft re nee alon. \\1tti Dr
\\htch :ire fH,urc·d on n rwrc,•nt
• arvr J <JT.I t)n, d ILCL<ir ,,r
c,i:c ha~is nf all I\J!,F i:r~nt•
lh•· d1v1 "'" of hw:o J';,il 1r t
111 d,rul ,r,,r,. '" ,,t ht
mode ,,. the an~ll!ullun n,er a
ut1c.r. l
1
Ii mor,th period, ,Ht used to
Science I· ound ,ti,,n onrl .1 mem
~lrengllwn <clt•nr,, 111·0,•rams
her "' lhe Int, Ml cnry C~rnmh
1cc rm f)ccanc; ruphy Th" fir t
This >,•or's 11 H 1, u~·nrd ri•p '
1
I ri•scnts on mcr,•a~,· of $21.732
l d11y • prr,i.:ram ,··111 ol IJ m"1 11rJ
o\1·r th, ar,1t1unt rrn•i,·r•d l,1st I
other ;fll;n•n,:nt ~flt'llk<'rij
29
n•or wh;:,n $:"'>,838 w~s utilized tot
onll r~, ·K~ "b ·>rrnnh
O
__ - - - · ___
l. no 1,1uc, a oc1at,
I >r
1adr~~~tor_~r th,· <:,11,w•rau':.c
0

IO\\

I

l

I

I

" 8 ~ mutua l agreement
bet;,,,een the Unlv1r11t( of
Rhade lsl1nd 1nd 8 rown
U niversit y, students of
either of the two institu,
tlons v i11t,n11 th• c1mpu1
of the other from today unh l oame time und•r any
circumst ances w,11 ,m,
muliately buome liable
for suspension. Thi, agrument i, arranged annually
between the two unlversihes in an effort to avoid
untoward incidents,"

1
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Today
, 12 00 p

m.-Music

and

,\rls

I

Committee. .\rt R<'ntal D>s
play, Union 211
6·30 p, m.-Jumor Coun~clors
A Be.tcon photographer finds
Union 322
' this student eage r ( ? ) to get to
r,;30 p. m -Nutrix, Union Bro\\~ the books.
ing Room 200
i:00 p m.-Boosters Club, B,·~nie Court, Pastore 124
; 15 JI. m -Honors Colloquium
Independence 2113

N o th ing

eve r

need

ironing,,

Hall

8 00

j

j
C'ommittre

pm - Dane<:'
Rally Dance, West Parking Lot;

· 7:30 pm - Mo\·ic, Edwards ,\ud

Sciences, Faculty Reception,

ter 35°0 cotton, $6 .98.
LTn ion Ballroom
Hopsocking, reverse twists, Monday, Se pt. 27
_

MR. B

WAKEFIELD
SHOP
KINGSTON ROAD
(!JJ.,POSl't' II unl•~orlh's)

~

p.m - Music Dcpnrtm,•nt.
Orch<'slra
R<:h<'ars.ils, Ed·
I \\'Jrds Aud.
;,oo pm -,\II Nation< Club, In
drpenrlcnC'e ,\ ud.
;_0(1

- ---

---

-

4-!T ., 1•)·,1
·--

....~

,)-

A~Y PUR(:HASED TIIRU. O(:TOBER I.>.
WILL BE REDUCED 15%

Tuuday, Sept. 28
4·30 p.m,-Zuology Dq,arlmcnt,
Speaker, Han,:-l'r 103
Seniors who have not s igned
up for Grist pictures should do
so Thursday, Se pt, 23, between ,
10: 30 a. m . and 2:00 p . m . at
the Memorial Union . There will 1
, be no othe r opportunitiH to , ign
1
: up for pictures after Thursday .

PLEASE SHO\\' URI L D. CARD
Complete Line of Darkroom Accessorys
TAPES - ALBUMS - FRAMES - TAPE RECORDERS
FRANCHISE DEALERS FOR
REVERE & MANY OTHERS
AGFA
LEICA
WIKON
B&H
KODAK

~

VACATION
~
~
~
~,,,,,,~,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
~

AS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER.

fobrics for cosuo l a nd dress i Sunday, Sept. 26
wear 65°0 Dacron ii' polyes- ,2:00 p.m.-College of Arts an,!

Acrilon' acrylic, $7.98.

,.~~

Fr<>shman Class.

T rimly t apered with bel t
loops a nd c uffs. Colors a nd , Saturday, Se pt, 25

I

HAD A NICE SUMMER

1

I

ne1rer,

:

,~

tomers ontl git e a lwa1·1,, ,relcome to the new

pl av. l'mon 211
'o . m - Movies, Edwa rds
Auditorium
:
o fter hour. No matte r how I R:OO p, m -Br ow nin g Jlall Dorm,
often the
t
h d th
Assoc1at10n, Dance
Y ge was e ,
ey, 8 oo II m -Folk Oancing, Lippitt
!

their crisp, neat look hou r' 7·30

~

TV P wa11t to u:elcome luu·I.- all our old cus-

Friday, Sept, 24

these pants where o crease 12·no p m.-~l usic and ,\ rL~
doesn't belong. They hold' Committ~e, Art Rent:il Dis

HOPES ALL OF HIS FRIENDS

~

( Across From Po st Offic")

I

.
puts a crease in

,~

4 ROBINSO~ STREET
~ 'AKEFIELU. R. I.

h.i.s. I

Press-Free
Post-Grads

i

So. County Came1'a Inc.

Thursday, Se pt. 23
12:00 p m.-"usic and ,\rt~
Committee, Art Rental Display, Union 211
I 00 JI m.-All Unh~rsity Con\'OC;alion, Kcanc·y Gymnasium
5:30 p . m.-C'hristian
Science
College Or,;:anization, Union
ti:30 JI m.-Hilltd J\li1'cr, llkm,
orial Union
; 00 p,m -Cankrhury Vestry
reception, Canterbur y Hou<c
7·00 Jl m -Christian Association.
Reception for Freshmen Pro•
testa11f Students, Union Browsing Room 200
7 00 p.m -Boost,•r Club, Benni<'
C'ourt, Pasion? 124
; 00 pm -Newman ,\po,talatc,
l ndc·pc•ndencc Auditorium

can ever
wrinkle

C H J:\ It L I E

MINOLTA

WE SPECIALIZE IN
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

THE BEACON, URI
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~~~---------;--Positions

PROJECT H&D5TART

Announced
Words of

~ 1isdom

!

The BEACO:--: ,t:iff b prob:ibly the la\t ! but cat.iintl) 111ll the Je,i't!) of the campu, wcll-wi,her,
tn ntend J hearty welc1m1e to the cl.1,, of 1969.
After one and one-half day, of cla,~e, we would
LIKE to think. an)\\3), 1hat you are fairly well lHientcd to the campu,, and th,1t you're on your way
to a succes~ful fir,l ,emc,ti:r at URI.
It ha, taken a mi"htv effort. but we have re,1,1eJ the urge to ddu;c )'OU ,, ith •·,, ords of w bdom
from wise uppcrcla"mcn". \\'e only w i,h to wnv.:y
10 , ou our concern 1loal you do not bury your,clv.:s
in -,our 1e,1b11ok, .ind neglect participation in organization, and L'mver,il) actintie~. or Yice ven,a.
Keep smiling and don"t lo,e tho,e beanie~!

Project Headstart
~pr,)Ject He.id,tan" 1~ specifically de,igned for
the ,1vden1. no math:r \\ hat hi\ academic area of
interest, ,,ho ,,ould like to ,pend his Satllrda)~ wtth
a child of pre-,choi,I or fir~t grade age who ha, not
h.id the nuncn,11 benefit\ and indi\'idual attention
that m,,st of his cla\,matc, will have had.
It is hard for man)' people to reahtc today that
there '"re children \\ ho have ne,cr held a book or
a nm,er 1)r a pct. \\ho have ne,er u,e<l modern
pluml:>1ng, \\ ho ha,e ne,er heard a \tory r.:ad aloud.
'\iearly one million of the,e ch1l<lren v. 111 come of
Slhool age tl-i~, ) car.
\s vne member ol the coordin:iting committee
h ... .iln.Jd.)" ,a,J ..t'1c whole program depends on 1he
,, 1d1t) ,.ind the quu·hl) ol 11, H>luntea,." The qua lit} of the ,olunucr, ,1111 depcnJ on their sin..:erc Je'lrc tJ ,pend some lime on campu~ wtth thc,c cl11ldrt.n ,-\ 1.irg..: number of "'lunteen. arc nec.:k<l 111
• ·,Lr th1t c ~h c t11ld ma} rccci,e a, mu<.h ind1\ldt1al
,,lltnt101 :.i po" ,blc.
It ,, ill be cxt-emel) diffiLuh fnr an)one to deny
that th~ c ~tudc;nt volunteer~ w1II .il,o rccewe a
· hc~d tart" in t'·,.. campu, leJrnmg proc;:,.;s for this
c-;p-c, 11:01... v.111 never be duphc,1lcd in the cl.1~~room.

~E

THEJ;:>

ltouli• L• P,etr•
News Ed nor

Bob Ab r •m1on
Bu1lneu Man•1er
Fr.cl lh11ner
Advor1t1in1 M•n•1er

Julr1 M1tM1l1
C..pv Ed,tor

Jerry J ont1
Advg. Layout M9r.

M1k• Mckenna
liporh Ed,tor

Al Berbero•n
Photo Editor

C 8roolt1 E. Abraham, C, Caf•ro,

Col'lli

Mr Wilbur Oa,to,
F•culty Adv11or

th• Vnltad ltatn itucl•nt PrHI

A 10<1at,on

•NI • '""' tilter lo th• Coll•1iet1 Pren 5ervtc•

l tablilh-4 I" ltOI 11 K1,,.1t-.i Rhode hland Pub
ftlhe4 ••at,,ly Irr lh• t~rit1 dvtlnt th• 1,hool yur Oft",u1
i.cl it..i en , ...
M the lthe4• hltnd M1mor,1I Union

t.,_ ,...,

•I 7.. '211, l,t

Renssalacr Pol}1Cchnic Jn,titute
and Johns llopkins Unin•rsity,
was named assi,tant profes sor
of chemistry. He has the B . Ch.
F. from Rcns~alacr and the :M .A.
1from Johns Hopkins, where be
1
, is a candidate for the Ph D
Ro~ert B. Kelley. former ,
teaching assistant m engineer, ing at the University of California. Los An!!cles, was named assistant J)rofessor of electrical
engineering He has the B. S.
from the Newark, N.J , College
lot Engineering, and the lit . S.
from UCLA, where he is also
Muie J oost , ch•irman of the c oordin at ing c ommit tee for
candidate for the Ph . D
UR l's P ro1ect Head st a rt, looks at p ictures of the lo c al summer
Harold Mark, instructor
in
Hu d sta r l p r ogram on t h e poster th• t w as used during regi1sociology at Ohio State Unh·ert rat 1on on Monday t o r ecruit v olu nteers.
sity and a graduate of the State
l'niversity of Iowa with the B.A.
and '.II .A . degrees, was named
assistant ,,rofmor of sociology
Dr Allr<'d C Pascale, dir<'clor
I of spedal ser\'ices or the \\'arwick school dcpartml•nt
and I
part-time \"i~iling J)rofcssor at
Rhode Island College, was nam- A 8 ' magna cum l_aude, from , tart \\ill b,·comc a pcrnrnnent
10
cd assistant professor or ednca- Okl., h om,, Cit; l.;mwrsJly
part or lhc ndtiou's cd1H'!lllona l
lion lie has the B.S. from Bo s- 1~5.1• th '' ~- 1 B from 80510 n ,ystem As pa rt or th,• Anti•
Ion Uninrsity, lhe !II \ , from l rnwrsity s c mciualc ~diool of l'O\'erty camp.. ign, llc adstirl
Cnlumb1a and lite Ed. D . from th colog y Ill 195·'• 'rnd th l' Ph I) ,,ill be 90 percent imancrd by
B
from lhc ll.l '. grndu:11<- srhool 1
•
in !»5~. 11 h,:n· Bibhral htcratnre 1K ll S Oiflr,• 01 Eil11cd•11 • nd
I ·
I nr John T Tasluro, !Qrm,·r wa s his ma;or fi ld u[ s tudk, t he O(f,ce of E c on11rr1<' Opport
rcsearl'h _ a ss1st:mt at Ore gon
In July 1961 he 'I\ as appomtcd m·t . and IOCJI prog rams , uch
St~te UmHrs1t), 11 as namecl as- a ~s~tart de.in of the colle,:e of 1s th summ• r plan \\ 1U fm 1'1ce
sistant professor ol ch~_m1sl__ry. arts and sc,e nc,•s. 31 Miami l ' ni thr cthH 10 Jll rC,nt
lie ha6 ~hr A A .from City l ol- 1versitr and :irtmi: de;,n on Sept I I\Jan., Jon t Chn1rman d the
legc of San franc_,s,·o. the H.,\ cmhcr !96-1 He was al 50 ma,k Mrcl1n111mg
co111m11t c
f, r
lrum th,• Un11,·rs1ty of Cahfor• director of the l'nd<'rgradu.th• IIHI'~ Proi,•ct lkadstart h~s
111., an,! \hi: P_h D from On•gon Center of lntern,1tion.il Stu.tic~ asked that tudcnt; who :;rv 1r
State U01\crs1tv
in St pteml,a l'.t62
teri·sted m b~r,11mng a p r• d
Or Willi~m T \"oshur;:b. for
Dr James. ,aid this summer UHi ~ IIP11d,tart pm· ram \• h,i
the last l\\O ) ears p,ychulogt. I "The t.;ni,·,•rsth ol llhodt• Island h11n~ not ;1lrcod) \ oh,nlcrrcd
of th•· Jord,,n ~: 11,ridg,• Ccntrnl lolfers nn ideul· und exciting pk- mtt}' contad her ul Sigma Kup
Sl'hools, N1•\\ 'r ork, was nam,•d turc or groy,th and ochi.,\·cment p.i Soront\ or at the 5.cnoic of
nss1tit1<nt dime~! professor of m its nc,,dcml<' pro;:rnnts nmt O fie,· "" Ute- third fiuor 01 the
psyt"hology . lie 1& n i:raduat,• of r.,, urcl of ,c-n,ce tu the p,•opli• ,\l,•mon~I V111on
the U01Hrsity of Main•· wilh 1hr o[ the Stoic of Hh•Jde lslun,I m
BA, and has the M A . rind lh•• ,•d1a 111,uual npportunih 11 oml heir• furll,er thC' l'ni\( r~.l\ 's
Ph O {ri,m Syracuse I nl\'c•r- provides. ('111 l1111kmi: lorwnrd ounmpll~l1111c11I of cxcdli nc<' m
s1ty
\\Ith knn 11nt11·1putwn to be111g lcnd,mg for all Its ~tudc·nt jilnl
s1g1,1flcant research 10 1l ,1r as
Miss Anita I, 1'wontc, tnrnwr
p11r1 of 5U<"h
.-,•nturc, .,n,t
1r1,1ruct11r m ,ton~c ,n Wilm1 11 g domi: \\ hat I can tu 111ai11t11111 OI •pC<'lllhZall<'II"
ton. lli-1, and N,•w;irk. ll.-1. \\as
nanvd ln~truclor 111 physil'ul
educnti<,n for \\ 11mrn &h<' liu
the HA from the lJniHr ii\• nf
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Sttvt Ka9,n
Aul New, Ed,tor
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I\ be<'n
Richard O Gonzales, who has
a graduate assistant at
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B1rb•r• Aaron, Editor,ln-Ch1ef
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Appointmrnt, to the University
Facult}· Staff have been announced :
Dr, Robert l,. Blcfko. research
assistant at Pennsylvania State
, t;niversity, \\ as named as,nstant
professor of mathematics. He
has the B.S from Kutztown, Pa.,
Stal<' College, and the '.If,\ . and
Ph. D. from Penn State University, where he had also been
graduate assistant and instructor in mathematics

)S

lnto,ed n wclNI I• • mattor Ja11uary t, lt41 at
Wahf•ld. It I , Pe I Off • Und•• Ill• A t .. Mor h l, 1719

I

Dtlawnrc and Is n c,1111l1<IJt1·

I

tor thr M FA frr,m thr tlnl~rt
sit~· uf ''lorlh <'arolln"
M 1 ~ t ;rrtri,dr ~ t)11nn (I
rm.lu .. te ur Wt t C'hr t, r. Pa .
'itale I oil · c
and \\ hu ho
lllught J)I · 1c ,I td11retmn In
I •·wrnl hi h rl,onl "'" 11 01 d
•" I rue lot 111 ph Ir n I rtlur ,11,in
for wr,rn,-11 f11r the I 111 t 1,tr

I
I

POLICY HATEMENT
All Lell•rt to the Edit or
cl1111fl•d adv•rllHm•nh, and
m1t•r••• for th• '•nnavn<•
mini"' Htlton mutt be In Iha
BlACON offlc• In th• M•n•or
11I Un1011 or In tho BIACON '
mallbo, In th. 1tudrnt organ<
ulion roam 111> lat•r than ,
P m •••h lund11 •un1n11
1
Th• ll'ACON retetv■1 the
rlttht le .dit L11te11 to the
lcl>to, for 1p1 • u,nuda, 11fon1
WM'I •I I d..m.d nit •Un;
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by Michael Zamperini
perclassmen such as " Check out
Welcome back to Gloriou,-typc the blond in the tight blue
Campus Once ag111n wc all con- dress." And, as • parting 91ft,
grt.'gate for a fun.filled ) t!ar of they were all treated to the lutfcst1,·1t1< s, rallle~, games, raids, minute advice of the parenh :
parties, smokt.'rs, rush t:nioniz- " Be sure to write once a weel<,
Im,::, socializing, datrnr::, and, for eat three muls a day, don't 90
n few people. academic eo I out because you're here to study
I dcavors Ah yes, on<'e agam the and_ they'll be plenty of time for
Di,neyland of tbe East throws dating after you graduate, and
open its gol<lt!n gates to rc,·eal j should anything 90 wrong, be 1
that cttJdel of knowkdge that 11 sure to call us .•• we only live
so , erv well conceals
five miles away."
And · so, another N;w Student ) .\ctuallv the rt! has hardly
Week hits the dust, or in the case been J d~ccnt chance for the
of typical URI ~eather, the mud. al'eragc freshman lo become
What fun to witness the long lost for this fint week, what
await~.d arrival of lhe,,Class , of with Student Gn1d<,s. Blue Key<,
the
Magic Number.•
Lo_k e j Sachems, fratcrmty men and the
1
everyone else, they arrived with substitute big sister, and mothparents, dressed to impress er hens-Junior Counsdor s Scri(who)?, and eagerly unloaded ously though, the JC's are havtheir tons of equipment that ing 3 wonderful time. While es•
mama thought would be neces• corting their "girls" around
sary to carry them through the campus, they know that the d1syear. Breathless!~ they absorb- gusting whistle:, and cal calls
ed the words of wisdom from up• are not for them. They can thus
fed so much older, so much
more mature.
so unwanted

I

Sounding Board will m•d
briefly in th• Student Senate
Office Room 303, Mtmorlal
Union) on WednHday Sept. :i.,
at 6: 30 p . m.

Rzr,JfMENn
c1 :£
•
Sw1ngline
1

~

~

(.I
~

( I ) Do lhty hue.,
a 41'1 oi Julr
ir, England?

!Mnr
1

I

I

A bruk during the hectic freshmen week schedule finds
these students relaxing outside the Memorial Union.

FORTUNE~ HONOR I
No, this is not another Army recruiting ad.

The re-

wards mentioned above await YOU for a

job well

done as a member of WR I U .

Practical experience

is afforded in the fol lowing areas as a member of
UNIVERSITY RADIO:

Journalism
Electronics
Sales
Secretarial

Management
Creative Writing
Public Relations
Library Management

By now everyone should be
completely oriented. Everyone
connected with the University in
any way hu taken time to wish
the beannie-boppers "good luck", - - - - - - - - - - •
''maintain", " b~st wishes'', ''sin•
t.
Thi'> is the
cerest regrets", et. al. lo make
them feel more "In" with the
crowd. So many vast horizons
have been opened lo the freshmen. Once again they can greet '
0
a II the students thet went to
\
_
\
high school with as well as at•
tempting to make new acquaintances. (Just remember that
~"the out-standing tradition of
~
URI is that of friendliness .") So,
mark an end to countless lee,,
'/
tures resulting not only on an
:--:,;:~
1~
enrichment of general 1nforma• , ~~
I
t,on but also a compounding of ! '
<I ludin• 1000 iur• ,>

I

T t StapJer

98 C

fanny fatigue.

No previous experience required . Come up and look
around.
Union.

We are

located o n

the top floor of the

An open meeting wrll be held for all who

are interested on Monday, September 27, 1965 at
7 P.M. in room 320 in the Union .

P.S ... Yes, we need women students too!

Swingt,·ne

,u.

Lait~T
CUB Dc•k
S1•pleronly $1.49

E'l L DF.l'T l!Jppincss 1s he
jng 1n 3 lrJple If you·r(' lucky ~ . ~ ·,:. ~ :~/::
~Z11-;~~:t i! (
\. OU n1ight ha\'e n bunk b,·d, if .,,i•rywhe-,-. Unamd1110n.:illy LUJ'1',Jf1f1" J .
not. then there are thrn! beds Modo In us A. o., ., ., any .,,.,,,,.,,,
on the lloor, sort ol hk,• w;,11-to- umry, book ncrtl
)
wull matres~<•s or ,l d,•ck '5~ ~tc1n
~ - __• ____ L_. ~ _~
1
m the dorms
An 11nportJnt _ . : : : , ~ INC,
~Hknote i~ that movi!!S \\ 111 he
Long Island Coty, Ny 11101
•-'l'"n • .15hown in gt1w:3~d this Y<'nr 111_ I
~kad of lhc l nion Ballroom as -<ru"'I 01 .,,(•'I.I. 1,u...11 1o on1 •• 1
1
t ~re\ 1ou~ly .a.nno~nc,:d . And,
!~i1~ tt~~~~~ f\ ~
1! :,,11 l'lse fail~. Just rt·mcmtwr w 10v ,, q:,1•t"-lloo1 no.< u~&dn9.F".L
URI ~ motto· • IIOPE-w hat cl,c _, •u z 1(•<1 .,....,u><1•1••1 .,. .•
c;tn you du' '
-~ ».I.Ky .£.I'(\ 1na '&H'S ' SijJl1\:..t,Y

~r~~Ait

;•J?i•!!~•~,J..~;q,a~

I
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ETS Releases
Test Dales

50 Honor Students Register
At this moment l,i30 students ate students. Last to be compl<'l·
In Colloquium Program
which
are li\'ing In triple rooms at the ed will be 'Building
'Mild' Is Their Reaction
A,

University. "Student reactions
to this situation have been quite
Seniors pr,:-par ing to teach mild; they seem to understand
school may take the National that this situation is only tem1e.:acbcr 'Examinations on any of porary and seem to be taking it
fou r different It-st dates ~n- in their stride," said William F.
noun_ced by Educational Te~tmg Joiner . Director of Housing
Sen•1ce.
_ __
.
Jn(ormation about the examin-1 The complex 1s d1v1dcd_ into
ations, 35 well as a registr:ttion th_rce stages, and the hr.st one
(c;,r m, ma~ he obtained from the will be completed by th_<' end _?f
Placement Office in Davi, Hall, No,·ember. Thr_ee buildings will
or directly from National Teach be ready at tins. time. Bulldtng
er Examinations, Box 911, Educ- C will be the first _t? be oc
ational Tc~ting Sen·ice, Prince- cupicd.. Thos,· sororitie~ now
ton, New ,Jersey (08540).
ho_used m Ba~low will m_ove to
.
this new location m an estimated
The testmg datt-s are: Decem: se,'l!n weeks. Building B will be
her 11. 1965. and lllarc~ 19, Jul) ready shortly after c and will
16. and_ Octob~r 8, 19-06
The house Phi Kappa Theta fralcrni
ttsts will be g1vl'n at ncar(y_soo tv :is well as olhl'r undcrgradulocallons througboul the Un1kd - · - - - ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stales, ETS <n1d.

I CLASSIFIEDS

erR~~u~~i~~~~~;-1!~:n~~l'~Pat)
many IJrge school districts as
o.nc o! several factors m thP FOR SALE _ 1963 Plymouth
sdl'ct1011 of ne" teachers and by ? d
S .
. II \' ·ght
sPverel states for certification , -· oor a, _oy • sma
•et _ ·
or licensing of teachers Some i ~ood cond1t_10~ • _:1tu 5t ,clH;•;1~;'
colleges also require nil seniors ~n~~ Sen ice
,8'1~1 or S:
preparinl? to teach to take U1e 1, 14 examinations.
(FOR SALE ~ - Stere~ PhonoLists of sch?ol _systems which graph • KLH model elc\"cn
use the examination rl'rnlts ar<' portable, 196!>-SISO.OO; KUI
d1Strlbul~ to cnlleges by E1:S, Model Eighteen FM Multiplex
a ~onproflt. educational orgamz- Tuner 1965 . S75.00. Both units i
at10~ which prepar~s ~nd ad- perfrct condition. Contact Rudy
mtwsters the examinations..
Treml, Crawford Hall no. 208.
On each full day ol tcstmg,
prospective teachers may take FOR SALE - Honda ~ c c in
the Common
Examinations. el!cellent condition. Price $175.00
which measure U1e professional or hest offer Phone 783-3275
and general preparation of mornings or evenings.
teachers. and one or 13 Teaching
- -Area Eicaminations (former- WANTED - Dance instructors
ly called Optional Examinat ions) to teach students. Lca,·e name
\lhich measure mastery of lhe and arldress at the Dance Comsubject they expect to leach,
mittee box in the Student Organ•
Pro!pective teachers should izatwn Room m the l\-lc rnorial
contact the school systems in t:nion
which they seek employment, or: ·
- their colleges, for specific ad\•ice I WANTED - Drumme r to pla)
on which uaminations to take I with straight combo. Part-tim<•
and on which dates they should I work. Contact Ray or Harry at
he taken.
i83-7956.

will

be occupied by unde rgraduate
women students.

Twcnty-ninl' speakers will dis- Great Society: Rhetoric
and
cuss \·a rious aspects or "Chan~e I Reality." Other speakers include
!llr. Joiner is optimistic about in the Contemporary Environ- a newspaperman, college prothe progre$s of the buildings and ment: The New Deal to the fessors, government officials,
he feels assured that the stu- 1;reat Society" during the 1965· scientists, and wr iters,
dents moving into them will find 1966 URI Honors Colloquium.
In addition, two URI educators
that they were well worth waitDr. Bernard Schurman, pr o•
Ing for. Custom designed furni- frssor of economics and coordin- will gin• back-to-back lecture$
ture and wall-to-wall carpeting ator for the honors program, which will have as their theme,
pro\"ide for a pleasant autmos- said a four-part series of !cc• ·'The New Investment in Huphere. besides having a phone lures harl been scheduled for the m:in Beings," ()n October 29,
in each bedroom.
nearly SO ,tudenls who qualify Dr Francis H. Horn, will tliscu<s
" In buildings Band C the view for the colloquium, a special, "lhgher Education in a Changof the athletic ficltl is unparallel- <1x-cn·d1t, two semester offering mg Society," \lhlic on No,·cm•
ed," commented J\lr. Joiner. that also n,quirc, extensiv,, out-I ber 3 Dr E lton Ra) ack, associF.ach lm_ilding will co~sist of side reading aud ''honors·• pa-, ate professor of economics and a
~c,·en suites, one of \\l11ch \\Ill rers.
! not<•d student of mcdical-he,,lth
be on the ground noor
Speakers ran{jng from a uni- finances, will discuss "The Pro"Th,• second , 1age of the com- vcrsity president to a labor nn- ! duct ion and Distribution
of
~•lex should be _compldcd . in I ion offlc1al'. ha\'e been ~inn I American Medical Care."
'it pll•mbcr of 1966 ~nd the third , specific topics to co\'cr for dis-1 To qualify for the program
and final stage will be complct 'cus.ion: "The Economics and URI students must be juniors
•d in September of the following, Technnlogv o! Change," "The
)'car," said the llousin:; Direc · Politics of Change," ··changes ,nth a 3.2 a\'eragc or ,eniors
tor.
in the Social Setting," ~nd "The with a 3.0 average.

I

I_
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Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph,
the YF-12A is the hottest aircraft around.
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for the YF-12A,
answers your questions about the world's fastest
manned airplane and America's Aerospace Team.

I

COME TO

AftGAL

(Maj. Danit/, o ltSI p /101 sinct 1954, is a mtmhtr
o/ 1l1t Socilly o/ E.,ptrimtn/a/ Tt1r Pilots. H~
rutil'td a B .S. d,grre m Atranau/icnl Engi11ttrin1
. Jrom 11,, Unil-uJrly of OA/al,oma. In Ft bruary
1961, lrt stt ,..o,ld cl11Js tlm~•to-climb ruords ,n a
1 -JB Jt l 1rui11tr.)

THE FACTORY OUTLET

I, h lbt VF-JJA 11N world'• futtlt • - · alrmaft?

AND B'ROWSE
M

'IIIAIN ST,, WAKEFIELD, TEL. 789-6672
Ne,ct t Adom', Drug Store)

72

How •• II Ille YF-UAT

5
lntld

We ore new ond

to get o qu lnted w th y u

eo,, Ore

ond

tu er

Pr1

._NOUU

.._,.,..,Wff,Tlata11, . .

..... '

11 ccrtamly it. On May I of this year the YF-12A
( formerly known as 1he A• I I) rcc:laimed lht world
absolule speed n:cord from the USSR. 11 waa
c:lockcd 11 2,062 mph over Edwards Air Force Ba1e.

"'· , .... t

The euct d imeNions o f tht Yf•l 2A htve not been
reluted yet. But 11'1 approalmately l do tact lon1,
Wllh aboul a 50-foot Willllltin Tllal'I hllf qalu
aa b11 a, our prncnt 1attrcep1onl

.... "!a:&.""Lt...., ..
Y11. very ddlnlltly In lpii. of 111 you hear about
unlllllllllCI vlhlcli!a. the 11ull'lan pilot h atlll wry
much in lhe PICIU" Al a !MIier of fact, the Alt
Force plkK 41UOfa II o n fJle lmrtOH

Wllll...,._. .......... A~,._.._,

lines U • Ofll of 11M world'• for■moat l«bnoto,ical
Ofllnla..... lht Air l'ONI ,_ Jlfflty Of opuunp
for ldtnlieta and •a,lnnra 'llltta Ill II• llllllY
chaltan1u11 and Yaritcl admlal11tlllfHII---•
fOIIIKIIIL
---

• i11r,.. .....,

MM• 1 - - 1t • 11 .....

...IO'JC........., ...........

Air Force officer. 'Ille new two-year A ir Force
ROTC proJram make, this method available to
men who have already c:omplcled a year or two o f
their collcac educatio n. For c:ollelO araduatca. if
you did no1 take advantlJe of ROTC. you can
Ifill Jcl started 1hrou1h Air Force Officer Tmn1n1
School 10 Ts), a 1hrec-mon1h couna open to botb
men and women ,

-

Cu I kup up

my...,._ wWle

rm I■ Illa Air l'Gnet

The Air Force ,ncourqn 111 mtn and women to
continue dte,r educatlou For illllince, )OU may
qualtfy 10 11udy for a 1radu1te dapee dunn, of•
duly houn, with lht Air Porc:c payn11 a 1ub1tanual
put of lhe IU1Uon,

Wal lW of ,_,. do I "'9 .. . . Air l'ltlftf
A bri,tlt one At we move fllrftler Into the Aeroapace Aa,r, 1h1 Air Poree 11 ,01111 to 1row • •
more important And you can pow with ill

United State, Air Foree.

·-;~~------------,
Dept SCP S9

1o, A, lla1ldolpb An THU 71141

I

PltaN •nd ma more 1nforma11on on
□ Alt Porc1 ROTC □ Air fOKa oTS.
Naine,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l: ______!:~-----
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Ir CROSSWORD PUZZLE

qunliftr<l for 1w mt.rr hit> 11110
lh
8 nlc,r ~ ,,mP1,
honor .,,., •I~ 'J hr• 11arr, I,.mr
I• I , liy ,ti f1n1l1on, m •,111, hnnu1
,nil d1 !rnctmn \\Ii rh tit,
• 1rl

AOROS8
1. lo'r.-Gr.

I 1..,ur"I

rlvcr buln
Cl. White
animal
h 1 ,. ,·arn,·rl both 1,: h,ivw t 11, River! Oer.
,,rhiu rd turh n• adnr,11c
, r 12, Throw, u
atone•
" ' ,ind ti,· ho Im· 1'Lo11tr1t.,,t <I 13, Limp; dial.
cxl,nl\dY In Hu: f1m,r1ly H.Hall:
"on,11,11111()'
15. Toward
L 111rdi,' memh," r, ~I 1r1 16, Ftestorln,:
u111w lhrnn,• Sandra 1 ·.,racuzz,,, 19. Hall anem
Susan Cr,rnford, Harhura D -~ ,, :zo.Tree
1c, Sh 1r11nc Edrly RnsJli,· Fair
21, Dull
'mon, .luol,th Jackson l1nwn1• :z•. Pigpen■
l\ldlor, .loyre Novwk, Ann Pach 1 26. Macaw
~co. l,<111isr P1k1!, ~larcia lh' 27, J-lelmet•
t.nck, l'amela SJhslmr) Sharon
11haped
•Senrm, F.lizubelh Sousa
~ntl
part: bot.
Sh~rry Zuck man
129.
Ihc olitccrs for the 1%5-~ 1
1ng matter
I,aurcl., an· Ann PachPco, Pn•s1- 3l. King·•
dent, Sh.iron Severin, \'ice Pres
neighbor
iclcnl Louis,;- Piko:,
Srcretar) 32. Ninth day
Trca•urcr. and J\lan.,nnc Barbefore the
one, Pubhcit)'.
Ides
- - -- - - 34, Noa.h'a

I

l

!~~!.':,~~-

A nt!w wt,fl swet,p and Wt!II curb wt,re added to the W•tson Hou•e during th• summer.

3 A.l'kevr
4. Coat
a,ra!A
with ,cold
or•llvtr
Cl. America&
lndlall
e. aon
Jacob'•

'7.Mlx
8. Neut.er
pronoun
9. Snare
10.Hal!
brolherot
William I
17. Pert. t,,
4ri:,.,t
continent
18. S~lus
22. Verb form
I

1

II

'

ANSWU . . .

23 Spoiled,
u

meat.

2'. Slum•
ber
211, Bibi!•
cal

mount

27. Fuel
28Alul
20. Compo 1-

tir.)n., ot

<10. Cloae to

musical

<11,Cryo!

acr 1pi1

b&cchann.t.

33. Proprlelora <12.Chln~e
35. Fight
Communt,t
37, City in
<13 ~-and
Jnpan
dOWTUI
38. Thing ot
47. Greek
letter
value
1

&

~5

I

!)

t'.\11 FOIi Sc\LE

'

1

I

in the form of o 1961 BUICK LeSobre Convertible.
Powder

blue,

fully

powered, white-walled

poss.

tires.

46. Become
vblble

$1195.00 or best offer

48. Servitude
49. Wlllowa
GO. Chair
DOWN
1 .Mlnced
oath: Fr.
t. Comedian:

Coll 781-7346 anytime

3

~'I

~•S

16

17

,e

19

~~
27

~

~
,s

~~
4~

'!,9

~
<17

~
~l

'!.3

~

36

25

~

2'l

lO

2~

~~
37

~8

<II

~

◄S

~

'18

~

19

Steve--

n

lo

~

qo

~

l'0,~

~21

:i&

3-1

t"'>

20

11

)I

42

IG

~?

13

!l.rst son

36. Small ma.ss
37. Diphthong
39. Very poor
4.2. Greek letter
ff. Sheltered
aide
45. Girl's name:

I
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Wash and ... WOW/

A Bronch

of the
Outlet
Company

Rhode Island's
Dave

largest

Foryslht! performs at

Rhody Night.

department store.

Cro,vd Sees
Rhody Sho,\T

WITH A CAMPUS FLAVOR

I

A near capacity crowd watch
ed the annual Rhody Night productions at Keaney Gymna,111m
Saturday C'\'ening.
Among the sororitk~ and fra
ternilies performing were Tri-D
D.Z., S.D T. and A.D, Pi. "The
Other~" led a host of rock and
roll groups which also appeared ,
Freshmen were treated to
chorus lines and comedy 5kits.
including an exclusi\'C int<"rview
"ith the 6900 year-old perpetual
URI student, This was ~ takeoff on a popular commercial
1
Pctl' Bingham, president of
Blue Key, and Larry Girard.
president of the Sachems, in
troduced their rcspecthc groups,
They "arnrd tht: ffc'Shllll'n that
for the next f,)\\ weeks Ibey will
cnforc-e curnpus r.-gulallons
The Ma,ter of Ccrem?.m~s and
coord1nator of Rhody Night wa, 1I
, ·ioce Panias Th,• entertainment
1
of the evening for th<' rno,t part
was l'njoyabk.
1 Rhody Ni1-ht for thl' clnss of 11
'69 marked the end vf Fr,•shm,•n :

SPORTSWEAR
AND
CASUAL WEAR
FOR MEN AND \VOMEN

I

The Lee-Prest "Classic" above (with belt
loops and cuffs) is only one of the new permanent press Leesures. Come in, see them
all and pick several of the best-lookin1
slacks you'll never iron!

ONLY $0.00

•

LEESUBES® BY LEE

GOB SIIOP
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD R. I.

I
I

I

• \H·~k

Begin your college studies ot The Tv.,g
\Ve've
already done the research for you' Our collection
of fomous collegiate fashions is bound to tcke the
campus by storm
Don't pock ~our trunk cgo,n
until you've explored these leading looks and labels.

•
•
•
•

GARLAND
JOHN MEYER
VILLAGE SQUARE
ALPS
STORE HOURS 9:30

•
•
•
•

VAN HEUSEN
ARROW
OONNEGAL
H.I.S.
a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
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This is Your Football Tea1u • Support Thein

Rams Upset Harvard Subs
The BEACON spom staff would
the >ear welcoming the I 700 new
Univer,ity. Along "ith the welcome
to .mend a~ man) sport,!, event, this

like to start off
~tudents to the
b an invitation
fall a~ possible

This Saturday would be an excellent time to b<?gin. The VRf-Brown football game at Brown promi,es to be quite a contest. ~1aybe a week ago URI s
ch.mces \H>uldn't have been con,idered too good, but
last \\'cdne5dJ) URl's s4uad surprised everyone including the coachel'.. with a win over Harvard~ second ~tring in a scrimmage at ~1eade Field.

Last Wednesday was lhe day
that the URI football team
proved to all that they were not
going lo be a pushO\er. The
Ram:; beat the Han art! Subs in
a scrimmage 28-6.
Paul Bricoccoli. the Ram's
Quarterback, had a fine duy
completing seven of lO th r 0 ws
for
yards.
targets
. , 109
rirk
Mi Brie's
J'
. M •
I e
,,cre
e 11o, . imm~
c
Mahon a nd Frank Geiselman All
three made some good recepUons.
Rhody·s ground game wasn't
quiet either John Thompson.
Wayne Zdanowi~z, Jack Reed

I

and Archie Archambault made play Their pass co\'erage was
good yardage.
more than adequate forcing the
Rhodv's first score came after Crimson to stick mainly to the
3 40 v~rd driYe with Reed tak- ground
ing ii into lbe end zone The j In the opening game of the
second score was a 34 yard pas, year against Brown Rhody
play Bric to Geiselman. After plans a pa~sing game. This
halftime Bric took the ball over should b~ a wide open game with
for the score ending a fine dnve. Brown also hadn,: a fine aerial
The final score was a result of team. We can look to see Bric
·
J\l'1ello. I\l c,,.ahon,
"
G eiselan interccption b y John Th omp- hitting
son ,,ho returned the ball to the man. Thompson and Zdanowietz
Han•ard 15. Bic threw to Mc•
Brown's quarterback Bob Hall
Mahon for the score
will be tossin;:: to Richard
The game saw lbe defcnsi\'e O'Tooll',
Ch;,rlie
Gardinier,
unit looking sharp also They Thomas Stranko and .Joe Ran•
slopped Harvard':; subs many dall. The game is this Saturday
times on the valuable third down at Bro1m.

I

I

I

The ~mall 31 man squad show1;d their abilit) on
both oflen,e and defen~e. holding Han ard to on!)
,ix p,iint, \\ hile ,coring 28 Thi-- team is not going
to be beaten ea,ily If they have the proper "tudent
support we arc 5ure the) will be ~uccc~5.ful
The ,ro,s countf) tc.im. defondtng their '\ ankee
Confercnc,~ title. look.., ~trong. The) ,~ ill be competing with the lop cro.,, c:ountry team, in the north
ca,t C oath Ru,;~ell said th..it almmt cvi.:rv meet will
le .i clo,c.; 1.:cmtest. Pcrhap~ the deciding factor i11
a l•Jl of the upcomng meet~ wjll be the team that h:ts
the. 1110:,t f.111~ ~upportmg thi.:m
Our ~occcr team w,11 be in it~ fir~t \Car l)f compction 1n the Y,rnkee Conference. Thei; pract,ci.: \e,\JOllS ha~e been gning 011 s111rn L.1bor O.i; ,md the
t~am I\ ~h;:ip1ng up nicely.
'There 1, ,111other group that the avid f.in will ~el!
quite regulurly tl1i, )CJr. The group goe~ b} tho: name
of C hcc:rlc.,Jcr\. 1 hi~ year lt:t',, re lly gl\,: tl,em
',111etli1,1g to lead'

-~---~~---

Quarterback Paul Bricoccoli run ning out o I trouble in
ucond string la,t Wedne.d ay at Mud• Field.

the
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i\i ' \\

BROWN RALLY
FR ID AY SEPT. 24 at 6:30 P. M.
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